
Social Justice 
Staff Testifies 
Here Tomorrow 

YH Ubu 
Father Coughlin to 

Follow Group in 

Axis Propaganda Quiz 
The Rev. Charles E. Coughlin. 

of Royal Odts-xtteh:;~fourrtr” of - 

the magazine Social Justice, will 

follow members of thé*tidgazine's 

editorial staff before the special 

District Grand Jury investigating 

Axis propaganda activities in this 
country, 1 

That information was contained 

in a week-end announcement by 
Attorney General Francis Biddle, 
who also disclosed. the periodical 
had been denied mailing rights for 

its April 27 issue, although the 

entire tone of the magazine “seems 

to be changed.” 

Ten Employes Subpoenaed 1 

Ten editors and employes of the’ 
barred magazine are under sub- 
Poena to appear when the Grand 
Jury resumes sessions tomorrow. 
Among them is E. Perrin Schwartz,: 
a Social Justice edttor;--whHus} tes- 
timony already has occupied the 
ist several days of the investiga- 

on, ‘ 
Coincident with his disclosure 

that Father Coughlin would be. 
called to testify, Biddle said a 
hearing would be held May 4 to. 
determine whether Social Justice 
should be barred from the mails 
permanently. - . ' 

Magazine Toned Down 

Meanwhile, Postmaster General 
Frank Walker said he had for-. 
warded to the Royal Oak postmas:: 
ter instructions as to the depart- 
ment’'s attitude on the matter. In! 
the letter of instructions, Walker| 
said it was apparent that the mag:: 
azine’s backers had made some ef- 
fort te modify the features which 
caused its mailing difficulties ear- 
lier this month. 

The April 27 issue of Social Jus- 
tice, which had been submitted to 
the Royal Oak post office with a 
view to seeking its transmission 
through the mails in accordance 
with its second-class mailing per- 
mit, remains “clearly within the 
prohibitions of the Espionage 
Act,” Walker said, 5 

Special Federal Prosecutor Wil- 
liam P. Maloney said yesterday; 
that as scon as Department of 
Justice attorneys were able to pre- 
pare their cases, indictments grow- 
ing out of the current phase of the, 
probe would be prosecuted. 

 


